
Local Food Providers Offering Home Deliveries 
 
 

The Oven Door and Johnson's Greengrocers are linking up to do deliveries for eggs, milk, 
fruit, veg, bread, savoury and confectionery goods. 
Call Johnson's on 01937 582070 or The Oven Door on 01937 584839. 
 
The Fox and Hounds in Walton can deliver 6 days a week - fresh fruit and vegetables, meat, 
fish and deli items, milk, cheese, butter & general dairy items, fresh bread, cakes, pastries 
and desserts, tinned goods and store cupboard items such as pasta and rice. They can 
prepare meals for you to heat up at home or put in the freezer or deliver you a take-away 
meal straight from their kitchen.  
If you order by 6pm, they can deliver at a convenient time the next day with no minimum 
order. They take payment over the phone. If there's something you need that they can't get, 
they will go to the supermarket to pick it up for you. Call 01937 842192. 
The hot food takeaway service is from 5pm to 8pm Monday to Saturday for delivery (or 
collection). 
http://www.thefoxandhoundswalton.com/ 
 
1066 Deli in Collingham are offering delivery on produce they sell in their shop. Call 01937 
572595. 
 
Sykes House Farm in Wetherby are offering free delivery. Call 01937 582549. 
https://www.sykeshousefarm.co.uk/products/ 
 
The Yorkshire Meat Company in Thorp Arch are offering home delivery service. Call 01937 
843086. 
https://www.yorkshiremeat.com/butchersshop 
 
Hebden & Poole Fine Foods in Thorp Arch are offering free delivery. 
Fresh fruit and veg boxes starting at £10 per box, dairy products, free range eggs, bread, 
meat and poultry. Call 01937 843085 between 7am and 5pm. 
 
The Red Lion in Wetherby will deliver hot home cooked food for the isolated/elderly and 
vulnerable people. They will all help any of these people with groceries/prescriptions etc. 
Call 01937 582136. 
 
The Organic Pantry in Newton Kyme do fruit and veg box deliveries, as well as meat, milk, 
eggs and other household products. Call 01937 531693. 
 
The Market Place Deli in Wetherby are doing deliveries, ready meals, quiches, pies, pasties, 
cooked meats, salads, bread, milks, eggs and desserts. Free delivery of orders over £10. Call 
01937 584051. 
 
10) Andrew's Family Butchers in Wetherby are offering free home delivery. Payment taken 
over the phone, call 01937 582063. 
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Sant' Angela's Italian Restaurant in Wetherby are offering free delivery on their takeaway 
menu along with fresh bread and dry pasta. Call 01937 581422. 
 
North Street Deli in Wetherby are offering delivery on their range of breakfast items, 
burgers, paninis, cold sandwiches. Call 01937 585113. 
https://www.northstreetdeliwetherby.com/ 
 
The Artisan Cheese Co. in Wetherby is closed but they are doing online ordering. Free home 
delivery (minimum order £20) for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
https://www.theartisancheesecompany.com/ 
 
Windmill Inn in Linton will delivery ready meals, bread, eggs and store cupboard essentials. 
Call 01937 582209. 
 
Don't Tell The Duke in Wetherby are offering delivery (or collection) 12pm-9.30pm. Call 
01937 587897. Minimum order of £20. For menu see - 
http://donttelltheduke.co.uk/takeaway/ 
 
The Bay Horse in Kirk Deighton are running a home delivery service 7 days a week, 
providing groceries, ready meals, hot takeaways. Call 01937 290163. 
http://www.thebayhorsekirkdeighton.com/delivery-and-takeaway-service/ 
 
Scotts Arms in Sicklinghall are delivering their homemade (frozen) ready made meals. 
Orders taken on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 10am-12pm for same day delivery 
between 5pm-7pm. All orders and prepayment over the phone on 01937 582100. Minimum 
order of £20. For menu see - 
https://scottsarms.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Ready-Meal-Menu-2020.pdf 
 
Moji's Pizzeria in Wetherby Delivery (or collection). Call 01937 587555. 
http://www.mojispizzeria.com/menu.html 
 
Spice4u in Wetherby are offering delivery,pay for order by phone. Call 01937 583694. 
http://www.spice4u.co.uk/menu.html 
 
Pax Inn Spice Delivery (or collection) 5pm-11pm Daily (closed Tuesdays). Call 01937 843183. 
https://www.paxinnspice.com/takeaway-menu 
 
Bengal Brasserie in Wetherby are offering delivery 5pm-11pm.  Call 01937 588309. 
http://www.bengal-brasserie.com/site/pdf/Bengal-Takeaway-Wetherby-19.pdf 
 
The Big Red Oven - Wood Fired Pizza Delivery on Fridays and Saturdays. Remote payment 
on ordering. Call 01937 360763. 
https://bigredoven.co.uk/menu/ 
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El Kantina are offering free delivery for minimum order of £20. Orders to be made by 
12noon on the day of delivery. Orders via email info@elkantina.co.uk 
https://www.elkantina.co.uk/ 
 
Yum Yum Thai in Wetherby are offering free delivery on orders over £18. Cash on delivery. 
Call 01937 584455. 
http://thairestaurantwetherby.com/ 
 
Thai Chokdee in Boston Spa are offering delivery. Tuesday-Sunday. Call 01937842025. 
https://www.thaichokdee.co.uk/ 
 
South Bank in Boston Spa are offering delivery and payment by contactless on delivery or 
by phone. Tuesday-Sunday. Call 01937 841038. 
https://southbankboston.co.uk/ 
 
Tom Foolery in Boston Spa are offering delivery. Call 01937 541500. 
http://tomfoolerybostonspa.co.uk/ 
 
Ali’s Kitchen in Boston Spa are offering delivery. Call 01937 843617. 
http://aliskitchenonline.co.uk/ 
 
Link to more local shops (some not food providers) offering home deliveries - 
https://www.handpickedwetherby.co.uk/post/wetherby-goes-above-and-beyond-to-
support-the-community 
 
Another link to more local shops (some not food providers) offering home deliveries - 
https://wetherby.biz/look-for-a-takeaway-or-home-delivery-service/ 
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